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PRODUCTS AS REFLECTIONS 
Miroslav HUSEK, Praha 
Situations when a product of topological spaces is a 
reflection of a subspace are investigated. Consequences 
and connections: pseudocompact spaces, A-opaces, reflec-
tions of products. 
All the spaces considered are assumed to be uniformi-
zable Hausdorff. 
During the author s stay in Mathematical Center in Am-
sterdam, Autumn 1970, the following question was rised in 
a discussion: Is the complement in S, ( R real line) 
of a point homeomorphic to the complement of two points? 
The answer is easy if one realizes a Corson's theorem [51 
implying that in this case £ i is the Hewitt realcom-
pactification of the complements. In general, if we have 
a product space TMP4,? and two of its non-homeomorphic 
subsets A,B , we want to knew whether TT iP^J - A , 
TT i P4, J - B are homeomorphic. The question is answered 
in the negative if one knows that any homeomorphism bet-
ween 1T4P^3-A) TT-CP^l-B extends to an autohomeo-
AMS, Primary: 54C20, 54D60 Ref. Z. 3.961, 
Secondary: 54D35, 54D50 3.966 
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morphism on TT «££*! and this last property holds in the 
case that TT fP-tJ is a reflection of both TT*P.|J - A , 
TT-CPiJ-B - Clearly, if TTlP^l is a reflection of a 
space P in a reflective replete subcategory % of Toji>w , 
then ¥± & X for all A/ since any reflective replete 
subcategory X of a category X is closed under formation 
of retracts in X ; so TT<Ptl is a reflection of P in 
the smaller full subcategory of X generated by all the 
products of p^ (such a reflection will be denoted by 
($4Pj\ P )* Thus we have got the following (trivial) as-
sertion: 
Proposition. Let X , Y be dense subspaces of TT-iPjJ • 
If any continuous mapping on X or Y into P$, can be con-
tinuously extended to TMfij.? , then any homeomorphism on 
X onto y can be extended to an autohomeomorphism on 
TT \ P4, f and, hence, X and Y are not homeomorphic pro-
vided TT*{Ej,J-X and TT*(P.L$ — Y are not homeomorphic. 
If we omit density of X 9 Y we must assume instead 
of it that the extensions are unique. Usually one meets den-
se reflections so that we shall investigate only the cases 
indicated in the assertion. 
In the sequel we will be interested in the assumption 
of Proposition and shall have in mind that it entails exten-
sion of homeomorphisms and "non-homeomorphism" of comple-
ments. 
By o|f, W, dL , JU> v/e shall denote the following car-
dinal functions: pseudocharacter, weight, density, uniform 
character, respectively (see tl4l for these end other car-
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d ina l funct ions on t opo log i ca l s p a c e s ) . 
A s tandard way how to ob ta in mapping-extensions from 
subspaces of a product i s t o f a c t o r i z e them v i a a subproduct 
where i t i s e a s i e r to extend the f a c t o r i z e d mapping ( e . g . 
[ 5 ] » t l 0 ] ) . One usua l ly assumes tha t the p r o j e c t i o n of the 
subspace i s the who"! e subproduct ( e . g . D ] • 1.51). Since t h i s 
assumption wi l l be used very of ten throughout the paper we 
w i l l formulate i t before the s t a t e m e n t s : 
D e f i n i t i o n . Let X be a subspace of a product- 1T{P^ I 
<> e l j and at, be an i n f i n i t e c a r d i n a l * The subspace X i s 
said to have the p roper ty Y(oc) if ^ 3 CX]-*TTiPi 1 <i e J I 
whenever J c I , ceucci J < oc . 
As we s h a l l see from the fol lowing Lemma the p roper ty 
VCocO e n t a i l s induc t ive gene ra t ion of a l l the p r o j e c t i o n s 
.-fwt3 J X — • TH p£ I <L e J J , CCULCL J < oc , so t h a t any f a c t o -
r i z a t i o n of a continuous mapping on JC v ia AUC3 i s cont inuous . 
Lemma. A subspace X of TTCPi 1 i € J J has V(<**) i f 
and only i f QH, 3 L U- A XI ts $HD till for any canonica l 
open se t t i in T T - C F ^ I i e l l and any J c I , ctuul J < oc . 
Proof* Let U & TKlL| , t4 e It , « cfifcj CHI , ca>u£ J < oc . 
In accordance with t3 ] we denote RCU.) » - f i l 11^4- P4, ? *,then 
cartel J ' < 00 for j ' - * J u J l C l l } . Choose x' e /jptyZWl such 
t h a t /f̂ iv3 tX'-» iX . VCoo) impl ies the ex i s t ence of an «x" € X 
such t h a t ,jvt.D, x " 8 #' . C l e a r l y , *" s 11 n X and 
/ f i * j # " ' • « . 
Coro l l a ry . Let X have YCoc) i n IT* £*, 1 4 c 1 } and 
D e l , CO>«i J -< OC . Then the p r o j e c t i o n >fi/t 3 -* «X —#-
--> *7* l i e 0 1 i t open . 
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If X has VCoc) in TT-CPi, U e l ! and f ; I~*y 
can be factorized via /f**-j for a J c I, eafecL J <: oc , we 
can extend f continuously onto TT^Pj, 14 € I? into y 
- e.g. f 3J (the whole projection *fwc.j ; 7T 4 P̂  14 e 1} — > 
—{•TT-CÊ tie 0? followed by the factorization). There are two 
general theorems about factorizations of such mappings £ 
- for references and history see [33,[211 (a space X is 
said to be pseudo-oc-compact [8j,tl3l if any locally fini-
te open family in X is of cardinality less than oc )• 
Comfort-Negrepontia [31: Let oo be a regular uncount-
able cardinal and X be a subspace of TH I* I 4 e I 1 with 
V(cc) . If X is a pseudo-oc-compact, then any £ e C (X , Y), 
y metrizable, depends on less than oG coordinates. 
Gleason [131: Let X be an open subset of iT-CP̂, 14 £ I ? . 
If all the p£ are separable, then any f e C C X , y ) ; I of 
countable pseudocharacter, depends on countably many coordi-
nates. 
Moreover, W.W. Comfort and S. Negrepontis proved in [3J 
that under the assumptions stated above ( oc regular uncoun-
table, X has Y(oc) ) t X is pseudo-oc -compact if and on-
ly if any finite subproduct of "HM Pf, I 4 € I \ is pseudo-
cc -compact. So this condition on X is in fact a condition 
on -{ P4, f as in the Gleason's theorem. Only because of shor-
ter expression we shall use the condition formulated for X • 
Next, we shall give slight generalizations and comments to 
both theorems. 
It is seen from the proof of Comfort-Negrepontis ' theo-
rem [33 that one needs weaker condition on y than that of 
metrizability. Define a cardinal function nr in the follow-
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i n g way: / t ry -c oc i f there i s a system iVL$ If *•* /$? , 
Ŝ <: ot ,of r e f l e x i v e r e l a t i o n s on Y such t h a t 
n<\l~** U | « l ie** U | I § •< /3 1 i s the i d e n t i t y and t h a t 
^ f Cx3 i s a neighborhood of x fop any X € JC , € ** ft . 
Evidently, y y £ y (Ay,Y*Y) £ <v>Y & U.Y (even 
nrY 4t M-Y' for any coarser space Y' ) ; if(Ay9 Yx Y) s* nrY 
provided any neighborhood of ,Ay i n T x Y i s uniformi-
zab le , i . e . , i f any open cover tX has an open refinement 
(R> with the proper ty : x c B1 , ty c ^ , &, n B a # j? , 3.*, e # *•*• 
=*>CiX,,y.) c A for an A c Ct [ 1 ] , [ 1 8 J . In p a r t i c u l a r , 
fCAy , Xx y ) » ttry i f y i s paracompact or a 22 -product of 
complete separable metr ic spaces [53 (for f u r t h e r cases see 
[ 1 7 ] ) . 
Theorem 1 . Let oc be an uncountable r egu l a r ca rd ina l 
and X c T T - C P . . L ( ^ e I ? have YCot) , I f X i s pseu-
do- oC -compact, then any f e C CX, Y) , /irY < oc , de-
pends on l e s s than oC c o o r d i n a t e s . 
We s h a l l now give the Gleason s theorem a form s imi l a r 
to Theorem 1 ( for cC i s o l a t e d and X « TTf ?^U 6 I ? see E143 )« 
Theorem 2. Let of be an uncountable r e g u l a r c a rd ina l 
and X c THP-t U e l l have V(oc) , I f d?i < ec fo r a l l 
<i e 1 , then any f € C C X , Y ) , f )f < oo depends on 
l e s s than oc coo rd ina t e s . 
Proof. The assumption on Y implies the ex is tence of 
] # c I , cozed, D# *c GC , for any x c X , such t h a t 
f X «• £fy whenever y. e X , /fv&., ^ s ^ ^ x . Take 
now an a r b i t r a r y nonvoid ] 0 c I with caxtL D0 < oC -
Since d e n s i t y cha rac t e r of IT { Pi I <£ e j 0 f i s l e s s 
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than oC ( oc i s r e g u l a r ) , t he re i s a se t &0 of ca rd ina -
l i t y l e s s than oc and dense i n IT i ?i I * « Jo * j take 
S 0 t o be a subset of X such t h a t ,41*,^ i s a b i s e c -
t i o n on S0 onto S'0 . Now put J,, « Jp u U-f J* I oc c Sd I . 
Ev iden t ly , cwvci J,- < co and we can cons t ruc t a se t 5../ 
fo r 0 , in the same way as S0 for J* » By an i n d u c t i -
ve procedure we obta in sequences <Jrn.i ( i n c r e a s i n g ) , {S^? 
such t h a t J ^ c I , S ^ c l , owud Dm, -c oc , co/u£ S^ -»=: oc 
and /fi^j maps S^ i n j e c t i v e l y onto a dense subset of 
TT-CP̂  Ue J,* J . Put J * U{ J ^ f , S**U<S«,1 . F i r s t , 
we s h a l l n o t i c e that jpu3 tSI i s dense i n Ti<?i l i € J ? 
and that £# » £ ^ whenever x, /^ e X,<fOt,jX m ̂ vc^ty* ajvcjC&l. 
Indeed, i f U i s a canonical open s e t in TT { Eg, J ̂  e J f , 
then l ( U ) c 3 ^ fo r an m, and so the re i s an / b e 5 ^ , 
such t h a t /fiifĉ  /Q m JfiHj till ; i t fol lows , /a^/* £ U , 
To prove the second a s s e r t i o n , take <X9 <ty £ X with jVtjXzr 
» /flfc-, /y, € /fuc^ LSI * t he re i s an in and £ € 5 ^ such t h a t 
*pA>jb srjVLjX ss /pi,* <y, a n d , c o n s e q u e n t l y , Jppj A * /fVLj^X m <fiM>0 <%. 
and ify m £x m £ty by d e f i n i t i o n of J^ # Choose now an 
a r b i t r a r y x9 <y> m X such t h a t /fi/-*j# « 'fU'j ^ • For any 
canonica l neighborhoods VL 9 V of # , ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y t h e -
r e i s an V c ^ j ^ t$2 n po^tVLl n ,fifc3 LY1 \ by Lemma, 
the re a re M,^V C H A X , 4 ^ ^ c F n X such tha t 
W'd'U'U V m ^ J ^U V m I* ' T h e n e t s * ^U%Y ' > * ^ K ' 
converge in X to x ^ respectively and £M-y ^ a £<Vgf^ * 
Hence £x » f/y. . The proof is complete. 
The condition w dPj, •< » for all *£ " in Theorem 2 
implies pseudo- o£ -compactness of any dense, subspace in 
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TT •£ P^ [A/ e I ? and hence, the cond i t ion on X i n Theo-
rem 1 . On the o ther hand, the cond i t ion nrY «< oc .in Theo-
rem 1 impl ies the cond i t ion y Y < oc ±n Theorem 2. In both 
cases the converse imp l i ca t i ons a re f a l s e ( take oc * o)^ , P^ a 
a TVA. for a l l i> and I =- TU ) . But TV, i s a bad coun-
terexample to the "union" of both Theorems; d e t a i l s and g e -
n e r a l i z a t i o n s w i l l appear i n a forthcoming paper . 
The condi t ion YCoc) i s e s s e n t i a l l y s e t - t h e o r e t i c . 
We wi l l show now tha t VCoc) fol lows from "n ice" t opo lo -
g i c a l cond i t i ons . For i n s t a n c e , Y(o>^ ) impl ies Gf - d e n s i -
t y of X i n Ui Pj, \A, £ I } and the converse i s t rue p r o v i -
ded a l l t he p£ are of countable pseudocharac te r s ; s i m i l a r -
l y for h igher c a r d i n a l s . 
I f /fw,3 E X 3 - t - > T M P £ l i , c J f , then the comple-
ment of X conta ins a homeomorph of T T f P ^ I ^ e l - J ? 
as a r e t r a c t . Thus, i f V i s a t opo log ica l proper ty p r e -
served by r e t r a c t s and such t h a t no space TT-flĵ  \A, m I - Dl , 
COKCL J < oc has V but TT-tP .̂I-fc € I ? - X h a s , then VCoc) 
fo r X h o l d s . 
F i r s t take V* to be a p roper ty descr ibed by ca rd ina l 
f u n c t i o n s . Let g? be a c a rd ina l funct ion being not i n c r e a -
sed by r e t r a c t s ; i f <p CTT-fPi \i e 1 I - X ) * <rrwn> ig (TT i P^ I 
U e l - J } ) l ewuL D <: oc } y then VCoc ) h o l d s . Since 
5>CTT4P^ \i e 1 - 3 * ) £ * o f t <<p?iUe 1 - 3 1 i t su f f i ces to r e -
qui re yCTT-CPtU e I J - X ) - c trrwitouu(ti<p?4,ll e 1 - 3 * 1 
\coHxi D<< ocl and, in par t i cu lar , op(TTiT±\A> e l \ -X) ^ 
-s <rrum, < cp?i I <£ e I f . 
To s impl i fy s ta tements we s h a l l suppose fo r a moment 
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t h a t p£ m P for a l l t € I and CAHXL P > 1 . Without 
l o s s of g e n e r a l i t y we s h a l l a l so suppose a)0 £ oc> £ COHXL I 
The cond i t i on VCoc) (for any oc 4k cwtcL I ) i s then imp 
l i e d by ex i s t ence of a t opo log i ca l p roper ty Y preserved 
by r e t r a c t s and such t h a t P 1 does not have V and P -
- X has V . The above formulas may be given i n t h i s case 
the fol lowing form: 
g , C P * - X) <* <3>?2 or <?C?X ~ X > - < g>F . 
For i n s t a n c e , VCoc) holds i f laxxLCP1-!) <: *£**** or i f 
c U P X - X ) -< ci? . la, caKdL I . 
Theorem 3 . Let P be a space and A a subspace of 
P such t h a t qpA «-c g?P for a c a rd ina l func t ion g> 
being not inc reased by r e t r a c t s . I f ca*eL 1 > mM>Cd?, qrY), 
then P X ~ A i s C ( P X - A , Y ) -embedded i n P 1 . 
Proof. Put cc. m Ctrwa* C d P , yY)) + . Then P X ~ A 
has VCoc) and, by Theorem 2, , any continuous f i P — A—* 
—•y can be cont inuously f a c t o r i z e d v i a ^ifcj , taHxL 0 *z 00 
and, hence, has a cont inuous extens ion on P* i n t o y • 
Coro l l a ry 1« Let ? be a space and A a subspace of 
P* such t h a t tyA < g?P* fo r a c a r d i n a l func t ion being 
not inc reased by r e t r a c t s . I f cwtd. I -> max. CcL?, if P ) , 
then fo C P 1 - A ) a P
1 . 
By a /3-compact space ( i n the sense of He r r l i ch t i l ] ) 
we mean a space each of i t s % - u l t r a f i l t e r s with fi - i n t e r -
sec t ion p rope r ty i s f i xed . 
Coro l la ry 2 . Let P be not a (3 -compact space and 
l e t caHxL I > trnxuc CdL? , i|f P ) . I f A i s a /S -com-
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pact subspace of P 1 f then /3p C P
J - A ) » P 
Proof. Put 9 to be the compactness degree in the 
sense of H e r r l i c h [ 1 1 ] , i . e . , y P i s the f i r s t c a r d i -
nal oc such t h a t P i s oc -compact. 
Coro l la ry 3« Let P be the space X of r e a l s , 
oauuLl > CJ0 and A t B non-homeomorphic subspaces of X 
with c a r d i n a l i t i e s smal ler than 2.QWue^ * Then X1 - A , 
X1 - B a r e no t home omorphic. 
P u t t i n g /3 a ca0 i n Coro l la ry 2 we ob ta in the f o l l o -
wing g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of Theorem 1 in [22] ( for a more gene-
r a l v e r s i o n see Theorems 4 , 6 i n the sequel )? 
Let P be a realcompact non-compact space and A be 
a compact subspace of a product P 1 f where CCHJGLI •> cLT • 
Then *> C P 1 - A ) m P x . 
Choose now other p r o p e r t i e s fo r V" , e . g . to be nor -
mal or a M - s p a c e . 
Theorem 4* Let P be not compact, oo > tufT • Then • 
/3pCP*-A)»P* , f o r any normal subspace A of P * * 
Proof. I f V i s the proper ty " to be normal", then by 
£ l 9 J f [ 1 5 J t P * does not have V provided P i s not com-
pact and « > f ? , C lea r ly oc :> <m>a* (aLf, f D * 
A s i m i l a r a s s e r t i o n can be formulated for the p roper ty 
" to be a Jfe - s p a c e " . F i r s t we must prove the fol lowing ana-
logon of the Noble ' s theorem: 
Theorem ft. Let P be not compact. Then the re i s co 
such t h a t P * i s not a h - s p a c e . 
Proof. Suppose f i r s t t h a t P i s not l o c a l l y compact. 
Let &0 be a point of ? without compact neighborhood, 
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X, e P — (x0 ) and l e t *£ be a system of compact s e t s 
i n P con ta in ing x0 and such t h a t any compact set c o n t a i -
ning X0 i s conta ined i n a member of *£ . We w i l l show t h a t 
P i s not a Jk - s p a c e . We may suppose t h a t C0 » (*X0) e *€. 
For f i n i t e F c <€ , denote AP *= <<tyc } c P I < ĉ • *o 
for C c F - (C0 ) , ^ « x,, for C c ^ - CF u CC0 )) , 
^ c X - U F V , A * I K A F l P c « , F f i n i t e } . 
(1) 4 x 0 3 € A i l e t P be a f i n i t e subset of <£ , 
F s (C0,Ci,...t,Cn) and VLi , I m 0 , . . . , * L , be neighborhoods 
of X0 i n P 5 then the po in t 4 ty^ ? , where ^ c a? <X̂  fo r 
( #0 has no compact neighborhood ! ) , belongs t o AF n 
n T R U c I C 6 ^ } , where U c » X for C « ^ - P , 
Uc 4 - U * . 
(2) K compact in P * , «Cx0 J € K » > { ^ 3 ^ K n A ? the re 
i s a C, « *£, C, 4- C0 such t h a t Cf D ^ c t f
 C * * a n d a 
neighborhood U of X^ not con ta in ing X^ j assume t h a t 
f ^ c J € K n A n 7H U c 1 C e S? } , where U c - JC f or C e V -
- ( C 0 , C « ) , UCtf» Kc » U , Then «ty,c! c A F fo r a f i n i t e 
P c *€ ; c l e a r l y C^ « F because y,c -£. »x̂  and, con-
sequen t ly , /y-c ^ C/j but t h i s c o n t r a d i c t s to ^QQ B 
C /fW,C
 c & 3 c C-t , 
If P is locally compact, then P * is not locally com-
pel)* 
pact and we may accept the preceding construction for F 
instead of P . The proof is complete. 
Define <yP to be the least cardinal of a base for 
the ideal of compact sets in P and, if P is not compact, 
%'? =- tmim, f f P I P closed in P ^ , F not locally 
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compact } . Then we have proved: 
I f P i s not compact ( i . e . y P S c*>e ) , t hen J * 
i s not a Jfc,-space provided <x & ' jr 'P -
I t i s easy to show t h a t y P ^ r ^ ^ ^ 4k caM^dLJUfi^T? 
( the c a r d i n a l i t y of the se t of a l l countable subsets of f?9 
which i s 2**°. <?? i f ecrf <r? > o><, ) a n d <y'P i4 
£ y ( P 6 k ) j t h u s , most ly , i t su f f i ce s to assume « g 2 "« 
. <yP , I f the continuum hypothesis does not hold , then i t 
may happen t ha t <y ( ?00 ) < 2 c# T? e v e n f o r non-com-
pact spaces ( e . g . y C T& ) s j T^ =- fc^ ) ; under 
continuum hypothes is always -y ( P ° ) « 2 * » ^r P when-
ever cof y p > Ci)0 or ^ P «s <tf0 s ince f (? ) a» a>a 
provided p i s not compact. I t i s shown in t l 6 ] tha t i f P 
i s not countably compact, then P***- i s not a Jk - s p a c e . 
This a s s e r t i o n does not fol low from t h a t of ou r s . I f c o n t i -
nuum hypothes is i s not t rue then i t may happen t h a t s t i l l 
<y'N - l^0 . Indeed, i f F i s c losed i n H* and not l o -
c a l l y compact, then ? con ta ins a closed subset homeomorph-
i c to the space T » N x ) I v ( « ) 9 where po in t s of K x J I 
a re i s o l a t e d and any neighborhood of co conta ins a l l the 
((fl) x H 9 m € K - except f i n i t e number . Thus flr'Jf *? <y T . 
Since compact s e t s i n T are of the form Ceo) u A , where 
A n (Cm,) x N ) I s f i n i t e f o r every m, , the p? oblem of 
f ind ing >y T reduces to f inding small co f ina l subse ts i n 
the system of a l l func t ions £ s H — > K ., ordered p o i n t -
wise . As was communicated t o the author by B. Balcar and P . 
Stepanek, t h e r e i s an u l t r a f i l t e r on H such_that i n the 
cor responding u l t raproduc t -mode l any such c o f i n a l p a r t i s 
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of cardinal i ty 2M* . 
I t i s easy to see that Theorem 5 and remarks following 
i t remain valid in larger classes of topological spaces than 
completely regular Hausdorff (of course, in dependence on de-
f ini t ions of local compactness and of i t - spaces) . 
Theorem 6. Let P be not compactr « -> max (p'?,cL?, f?). 
Then (3p C ? * - A ) «• P * for any h -space A in ? * . 
Corollary. Let oc be an uncountable cardinal and A, B 
non-homeomorphic M,-spaces or normal spaces in X* (in par-
t i cu la r , metrizable or compact). Then _R.cC — A i s not ho-
me omorphic to Jt* — 3 . 
Similar statements can be given e.g. for the case when 
A ,B are zero-dimensional subspaces of JC° , e tc . (In gene-
r a l , if 3C i s a productive arid closed-hereditary class of 
spacds, i . e . epireflective in TopH , then P 4
s 3C, A 6 X 
enta i ls P 1 - A has Y(cc) for a l l oc & CAKCL I . ) 
N. Noble proved in [203 that l f X c T T i F t l ^ c l ? , 
any f in i te subproduct of *C Ej, t sa t i s f i e s countable chain 
condition and any countable subproduct i s perfectly normal 
realcompact, then 1> X m IT i ?4, \ t, €. 1 1 if and only if 
X is Gf^*-dense in TT i Pf, I i e I "5 «, the conditions are 
sat isf ied if e.g. a l l the P^ are separable metrizable. 
We shall prove now a more general 
Theorem 7. Let X be a subspace of a product THp£ I 
l-i»el) of realcompact spaces with countable pseudocharac-
texs and l e t a l l the f in i t e subproducts of i?^} be pseu-
do- 6)*i -compact. Then i> X m TM P|, \i> C I ? if and only if 
X i s flf^-dense in TT-C ?± I JL e I % . 
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Proof. The n o n t r i v i a l pa r t i s the "if" p a r t . I f X i s 
S<f -dense in TTCPi I * c I ? , then X has V(dJ^) be -
cause i|f?4, -a O0 for a l l A, . By Comfort-llegrepontis t h e o -
rem we ob ta in d i r e c t l y t h a t X i s C -embedded in TT< J^ I 
I 4 « I J . 
Coro l l a ry . Let X be a subspace of a product IT C P..J, ? 
of realcompact separable spaces with countable pseudocharac-
t e r s . Then_ 1>X w TT-CPi. } i f and only i f X i s ff^-dense 
in W<?ii . 
As was remarked e a r l i e r , W.W. Comfort and S. Negrepontis 
proved i n [33 t h a t X c IT < P4, J with V(a>0) i s pseudo-
oc -compact, oc r e g u l a r uncountable , i f and only i f any f i -
n i t e subproduct i s pseudo- oc -compact. The corresponding 
theorem for oc m o0 i s no t t r u e £23,£93 in g e n e r a l , but 
holds i n s p e c i a l important cases r see [63,£73 for the case 
of compact d i s c r e t e P ,̂ • We give here a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of 
the Efimov-EngeIking'& theorem. 
Theorem 8. Let P^, be compact fo r a l l ^ c I and X c 
c TH% j-t e I ? have V(a}^') . Then X i s pseudocompact and 
#X m (IX m K<?i \4, m II « 
Proof. I t su f f i ce s t o prove t h a t X i s C -embedded i n 
TT-CP̂  \A* c 1 } and t h i s a s s e r t i o n fol lows d i r e c t l y from the 
Comfort-Negrepontis theorem. 
Coro l l a ry 1 . Let X be a dense subspace of a product of 
compact me t r i zab le spaces P.j, , Then X i s pseudocompact i f 
and only i f X i s <3r> -dense i n TT «C P4, 3 . 
Proof. The p roper ty " X i s ( J ^ - d e n s e in TT < P^ ? " i s 
equivalent t o " X has Y(<Ji ) " i n our c a s e . I f X i s pseu-
docompact^ D e l , ccouL d m. &« , then /(Vi^ C X 3 i s a 
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dense pseudocompact subspace of the compact me t r i zab le 
TT-CP^ I* c 3 } and, hence, ,pfe9 I X 1« TT-CP| | * c J } . The 
converse imp l i ca t i on fol lows from Theorem 8 . 
Coro l la ry 2 . Let X be a dense pseudocompact subspace 
of a product of compact me t r i zab le spaces P^ . Then t ) I s 
• fiX - TT < F t * . 
The same procedure may be used i f we know tha t the p r o -
duct i s pseudocompact. 
Theorem 9. Let the product TT f P^ \*i c I \ be pseudo-
compact and X c T T - C P i l ^ c I ? have V(c*>n ) , Then X 
i s pseudocompact. 
Proof. X i s C -embedded in "IT f ?± I I e I 1 . 
Coro l l a ry . I f X c T% has VCo^ ) ? then X i s pseu-
docompact. 
At the end we s h a l l give an analogon t o the Glicksberg s 
theorem on fill < P^ } [ 1 0 ] ( i t should be noted t h a t our r e -
s u l t i s analogous t o a c o r o l l a r y , not t o the main theorem in 
[ 1 0 ] ) . The oc-compact i f ica t ion of X [11] i s denoted by 
/S«c.X ( i . e . . , X c fin X c fiX , fl* X i s t he se t of 
a l l % - u l t r a f l i t e r s on X with oc - i n t e r s e c t i o n p r o p e r t y ) . 
F i r s t a lemma (for two f a c t o r s and oc •» cJ^ see [ 4 ] ) . 
Lemma. Let TT i ?± ? be C*-embedded in TTi fi^?i ? . 
Then /3a T R P 4 J m TTf fi^Ti } . 
Proof. I t i s proved in [123 t h a t oc -compact spaces form 
the ep i re f l e c t i v e h u l l i n Top u of the spaces I - (<fi) 9 
fi < oC f where I denotes now the r e a l i n t e r v a l £ 0 f 4 1 
and >Jv i s a point of I * , Thus i t su f f i c e s t o prove t ha t 
i f T H P $ ? i s C* -embedded in TH ^ P ^ J , then any 
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£ . TT-CP^ ! — > I - Cft ) , ft * cc , can be cont inuous-
l y extended t o IT * 0 * P i 1 i n t o I * ~ C> ) . Let fl * oc, 
f i T H P . i l — * I / I - C f i ) .Then each /f^f • £ ( ^ j l I 1 1 - f ^ ) — • ! 
i s the f ' s p r o j e c t i o n , tj -c /3 ) n a s a continuous exten-
sion ? f , T H p ^ P i J — * I , ^ t ? « , & * ? , I 
I f < fli , i . e . ?~ix—M^ili TT</3ocFi J — ^ I * • 
Suppose tha t A * €m>1 141 3 -f 0 • We m a y assume t h a t the 
index se t of < P4 f i s the wel l -ordered se t -f ^ I % <=.7* ? . 
*>et iz%t € A and «f̂  * c < 1J I ̂  •< y 1 be the 
se t of a l l i nd ices 7£ such t h a t z% $ ?% . We s h a l l de -
f ine i n d u c t i v e l y a net -C< z% } l(f* } of po in t s of A 
such tha t j&£ c Y% for a l l ^ ^ ^^ } z% m Z% for 
''I • ^ u , ? o r * l = " ^ ( U , a n d s u c n i;na"fc *>% ** *>% f o r 
{*'< <tt" > "2, -fc %Qf * For û- « 0 t he re i s a *J^ c ^ l * 
such tha t < ** $ * A , where %°% m z% for ^ 4. T*i 0 , 
for otherwise 0 4. fl^^ o A c ^ P ^ o - ¥ ^ 0 (here 
fV E»i0
 i s "kne o°Py o f Ax P*i0 *>y embedding <* —• *Cx^>l 
l x n # -» * , X^ m z% for ^ «l* *l0 *
 a j a d s i m i l a r l y R ^ ) , 
which i s impossible because , in t h a t c a s e , £/E> i 7m —• 
—• 1 - (sfi) and has the unique continuous extension 
£ / (&f n t (Kc%,0—
>l(h~ c ^ ) • Suppose t h a t i x% ? a re 
lefined f o r a l l p> < fC and put *k « 4. i ^ l « jfcwu ii z% } I 
I (JL < <K ? ( the net { < « ^ J | ^ < p 5 i s coo rd i -
nate-wise almost c o n s t a n t ) . Then t € A and we can con-
s t r u c t { z% r from t , <r^„ i n the same way as i%\S 
from i Z%t , vi ; i %% \ has the requ i red p rope r t i e s* 
The l i m i t Aim, 4< *% } I <p, } i s a point of 
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A <*> TT { P4, $ - a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
Theorem 10. Let TT-CP^ [4/ e I } be pseudo- a ^ -com-
p a c t . Then /I . , TT<p4,Uc I ? « TT4/I* P4 U c I ? i f and 
only i f fa TTf p* U c 3 J « TT ifa P* 1 4, e D i fo r a l l 
J c I , uxtcdL D «c o>^ . 
Proof. One imp l i ca t ion i s c l e a r . To prove the o t h e r , 
by the preceding Lemma, i t s u f f i c e s t o show t h a t TT i T4, 1 
l i e H i s C*-embedded i n TTf fa ?+ I *, c I ? . I f 
f i TT «( P.J. I £ c I } — • t 0, -1 2 t hen , by the Comf ort-Negrepon-
t i s ' theorem, £ =- £ ' 9 .-ju,., fo r a D e l , cctfeci 3 £ a>0 ; 
by our cond i t ion f can be extended on T M ^ P ^ I * e J ? 
and, hence, £ can be extended to TT(/3oCp4p I ^ • I J • 
I t may be i n t e r e s t i n g t ha t under pseudo- cd^ -compact-
ness of the p roduc t , the commutation of TT with |3oc de-
pends on countable subproducts for any oc • In the Gl i cks -
b e r g ' s theorem, i . e . oc m a>0 , t h e r e i s no l o s s of genera-
l i t y i n assumption t h a t the p r o d u c t ' i s pseudo- cJ^ -compact 
b u t , c l e a r l y , t h i s i s not the case fo r oc .>• co0 • The only 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of Theorem 10 we know i s t o put any uncoun-
t a b l e r e g u l a r et i n s t ead of co^ 
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